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m*5jTotheTrade i SIMPSON
iNew Buildings Saspasarfij*
j * O stormy days, but all will now be
j activity and energy till the structure is complete. Meanwhile we are pricing new goods 
l day, after day so very low that thousands continue to come here for clothing in the midst 
i of all the noise and bustle of the workmen. For example :

lDIRECTORS ;
H. B. FVDGER.
J. W. ' FI.AVKLLB, 
A. B. AMES.

THE
ROBERT

Saturday, 
March iq, 'qq

COMPANY,
LIMITEDMarch 10.

Fully One Hundred Men Were on Hand 
in Toronto Yesterday, All 

Anxious to Go.
Only 200 Dozen.

aveA
manufacturer's
clearing

TWO OTHERS ARE TO BE SELECTED.line
In
Soft
Front
Regatta
Shirts.
Can be retailed at

The -Majority of Thoee Picked Bê
lons to the Toronto Regiment»— 

Fide Fellow* Physically,
f \

ANOTHER BIG CUT.50 Cents Each.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

When recruiting opened yesterday at ( 
Stanley Barracks for troops to Oil vacan
cies In the first' Canadian contingent, fully 
100 men were hand, very amyous to en 

Many of those not cfaoqea-Hhyga cx 
pressed themselves as ready to go to Hall 
tax, recruiting for which place commences

4
Fancy Vests, were $3.oo and $3.25, flonday for $1.50. Hon. J*t» s 

# ?
Only half price, and less, for them—and they’re particularly good style. A handy article of 

Clothing that any man would value, made doubly desirable by-thé small price.!list.
; Commencing MONDAYMARCH 12, for one week, 

we will sell Eye Glasses and Speetaoles atiI
87 only Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Vests, handsome designs in English Vestings, single and double-breasted style,made 

with or without collars, light and dark shades, in fashionable colors, detachable buttons, sizes 35-44, 
regular 3.00 and 3.25, your choice, Monday..............■.........................................-........................................................................

In regard to the men chosen for 
riouth Africa, Dr. Nat trees said they 
the finest men he had ever examined. The 
men leave here to-night at 0.35 via C.P.R. 
Only 18 enlisted yesterday. The other two 
>vlll be chosen tills morning.

Those sworn In yesterday were:
F. A. Lake, age 23, Q.O.H., home Jack

son's Point.
Alex Sinclair, age 21, 48th Highland-rs, 

•mine 151 Luclld-a venue.
Percy H. Bailey, age 21, B.G., home 1220 

i ouge-street.
„^h™vs J- N,*o°. age 18, B.C.R.I., home 

213 Llluton-streut.
<‘<®bert J. Kirk, ago 23,, B.G.,
s|>utUua-avenuc.

*. Pepper, age 25, Q.O.B., home 300 
apadlna-a venue. -,
, W-, J. Evans, aie 20, B.G., home 204 
Lot tingha m-street.

W. A. Pudlllo, age 27, G.G.B.G., home 361 
EncUd-a venue.

Charles W. Lillie, age 22, Q.O.R., home 
Germany.

L. Fijian Jackson, age 24, Q.O.R., home 
Brussels.
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SLAUGHTERING PRICES. 1.50
l

CBoys’ All-Wool Canadiai^ Tweed 

Thnee-Pieco Suits, single 

breasted sack style, fawn, 

grey and brown and black, 

small checked patterns, good 
linings, sizes 28- O QF 
33, special...............  O

Men's Jftie Imported Scotch # 

Tweed Suits, single breasted # 

sack style, dark brown and 

black, small check 

fine Italian cloth linings and 

silk sewn, sizes 
36-44, special..

Men’s Light Box Back Spring 
Overcoats, made from dark 
fawn English whipcord, plain 
and herringbone patterns, 
French facings, Italian cloth 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 
36-44, special

Men’s Fine English Venetian 
Cloth Overcoats, in medium 
fawn color, made in the latest 
style, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, mohair sleeve linings, 
sewn throughout with silk, 
sizes 34to42,spec- 

r ial Monday............
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i IOpen till Nine o’clock Evenings.
to Have Prepared pattern,Mr. Sifton Said 

v BilHtfXccordance With Their 
Report.

a
GLOBE OPTICA* COMPANY,

93 YON6E STREET,

t 8.00 8,50 ! 8.50j*home 612-J
#

Shirts, Night Gowns and Good Wearing Underwear
t For Men and Boys, that will give lasting satisfaction.
j Men’s Extra Fine Quality White Cotton Night Robes, American manu- Men’s Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawees, Shetland shade, double-breasted 

facture, made with yoke and collar attached, pocket and pearl but
ton, colored silk embroidered front, 54 inches long, sizes 
14 to 171, special........... ..................................... ...............................

# Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, white cotton neckbands or collar attached, 
in fancy check and colored silk stripe, pocket, good heavy 
cloth, sizes 14 to 17J, special................................................

J Boys’ Underwear—Boys’ Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, warrantèd- unshrinkable, satine facings, all seams 
overlooked, spring weight, special at from 50c to 70c per garment, according ttAize,

4
- Between King and Adelaide Streets, next to Shea's Theatre. 61

EXPECTS TO PLEASE WESTERNERS.
-v IM S! * TL M Men’s Boots I

f

$5.00 
*5.50 for $3.75

iWlanlpeseer* Indlarnaet Because of 
Defeat of Their Representatives 

Before Railway Committee.

ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, satine facings,'pearl but
tons, small and medium sizes, per-garment....................... ..

Men's Colored CatnJjric Shirts, open front, cuffs attached, cushion neck- 
bands, made from extra Heavy English cambric, in neat 
black, blue and pink stripes, sizes 14 to 174........... ............

.75-y 1.00There is No Room on the Monterey 
for the 120 Men to Fill Gap , 

in First Contingent,

1

;Winnipeg. March 9.—(Special.)—Au Otta- 
patch to The Free Press says that 
■vator Commissioners have report

ed, and that Mr. Sifton has prepared a LLI 
In accordance with the report of the com
mission, which will be Introduced and cur
ried thro the House by Sir Henri Joly, Min
ister of Inland Revenue, under whose de-

Styles the very latest, 
a See window display. 
\ Quality of leather 
\Vv the best Fit 
I \ /Y perfect.

/ Widths B, C, 
j D and E.

Most of them 
King's make, 

others Am
erican 
makes.
All made 
for this 

M season’s 
W trade.

Not a faulty pair in the lot 
Can’t give you every size and 
width in each style, hence the 
reduction.

1

l!vra

1.00.75Batt., home
|

4

THAT BATTALION FOR HALIFAX. toryt
#

i
m

part mont the subject naturally comes. The 
Minister ot the Interior anticipates that 
the till, which has been drawn with such 
omendments as might be suggested by the 
.Western members of Parliament, when it 
is before the committee, will fully meet 
with the desires of the fanners of the 
West, and will remove to a very great ex
tent, ■t not entirely, the various causes of 
friction and dissatisfaction which have ex
isted in the past.

A gentleman connected with the Elevator 
Commission, questioned to-day. stated that 
the report of the commission had not yet 
been forwarded to Ottawa, and that It 
.would probably be sent away to-morrow.

Volunteers for South Africa.
Aîtbo it is not likely that any men will 

he chosen for Manitoba to fill vacuities In 
South Africa, applications continue tv be 
received at the district office.

Indignation Over Defeat.
There Is a good deal of indignation here 

over the defeat to-dfiy of the Western ro- 
the Railway Commit^

Thoee Who Have Been Offered' Com- 
•The Proposed Colonial 

Naval Reserves.

* Price Reductions in Furs.
£ Three Items for Monday, remarkable for

Price Reductions in Furs 
for Ladies.

3 only Grey Lamb Tam o' Shanters, semere ! 
shape, buckle and quMl on aide, n 
satin-lined, regular $4.50, Monday. ..fa-19 ] 

Russian Lamb and Electric Seal Caocrlnea ' 
yoke and storm collar of Russian lamb 
collar faced ami band around skirt of 
electric seal, regular $17.50, , c n«
Monday ...........................................!.. ID.UU,^

Persian Lamb and Alaska gable Cap,tines # 
yoke and storm collar Persian iamb baud » 
around eklvt and collar of Alasea sable ' 
brown satin linings, regular ot ,.ri $28.50, Monday ..................................S.0.UU

Boots for Boys and Girls.FOUR RECRUIfj AT KINGSTON mlseioni

? PHIL
the big value they offer. Wc needn't tell

# you again how much more you'll have to 
J pay next fall for such furs. At these cut 
£ figure, you'll be many dollars In pocket by 
t buying now—even tho’ there aren't many
# weeks of winter left, you'll appreciate tho 

saving next season:
Men's Sealctte Caps. In four different 

a Styles, nil mode with sliding bands, satin 
J linings,^ good finish, regular $1.25, yg

£ Men’s Choice Persian Lamb Caps, full inlli- 
Ï tary wedge shape, selected glossy curls, 

best German dye, black satin lln- 
f togs, medium weight, reduced
£ .......................................................................
Î 9 Men's Black Dog Far Coats, made from 

full and prime furred skins, deep storm 
Ï collars, heavy sateen linings, extra wcll- 

^utlted, 50 Inches, long, regular yj yQ

For Service With the Flr*t Cene- 
dien Contingent in Afrlcn-Corpl. 

Hnselton Getting: Better.
Kingston, Ont., March 9.-So far four re. 

emits have been

March 9.—(Special.)—The 120 
Canadians who are to go out to fill gapa 
in the ranks of the first contingent, now In 
South Africa, will not soil In the Monterey 
with the Stratbcona Horse, as was intend
ed. Lord Stratbcona considers there Is nob 
room on the Monterey for bis troopers 
the others, and It has been decided that 
the 120 Infantry will sail tron) Halifax on 
the 22nd Inst. The Monterey will sail on 
March 15.

Ottawa,

Mjng Tiares, Kingston. His brother Burton 
is a gunner In "C” Field BattwvV at Swa. 
ont en route for South Africa The ortiw«i “n,AU8t,D’ BelfeVll^ Edg« 

S“nda,h^llnee”lC' a“d WlJI6"u
..E”1' to.P^biy now in the Orange
Free State with his artillery, as the lat-
th^ bfront“n °rdered ,rom °ape Town to 

The Slclc Volunteers.
Pte. Hodgins, who Joined "C" Field Bat- 

tery, but was stricken with pneumonia» has 
far recovered as to be able to drive 

out. He is still a volunteer for Soutn 
ravi?’ * « 'vlll,be examined to-morrow. If 
found sufficiently strong, he will Le 
out to Join "C" Field Battery.
. £0r,Pvft'.HazeKoa- "C" Field Battery, 
left behind at Halifax, on account of Ill- 
ness, will be given transportation with the 
Stratbcona Horse if he h*-«ufflclentiy re- 
covered by the time thé' steamer sails.

Candidates for the V. C.
The Whig says: “Dr. Herald is in receipt 

of a letter detailing the bravery of Dr. 
H. E. M. Douglass, a graduate of Queen’s 
University, at Mugerstoatein. He was 
surgeon to the Black \\fyrcb, and at the 
famous battle learned that Capt. Gordon 
of the Gordon Highlanders,on the advanced 
firing line, had been badly wounded. He 
decided to attempt to succor him. He se
cured a stretcher, and, crawling along 
the ground, dragging the stretcher behind 
him, reached the captain and dressed his 
wounds. Several others lying near to the 
captain were also cared for, and the doctor 
made his way to the rear without injury; 
but just then a bursting shell fell near him,

; and a piece struck bis face, smashing his 
jaw. The doctor spent some time in an

i’••■•J*i.nd

Fifteen Hu■t
thiMonday has proved a very popular “Juvenile Day,” and 

we continue our special Boot and Shoe offers. You will 
find these particularly attractive:
Misses' Fine Montana Kid Spring Heel Boys' Best Quality Heavy Box Calf 

Button Boots, sizes 11 to 2, regular Laee Boots, extra heavy oak soles, 
price $1.75, Monday sale price < OR English beck stay, sizes 1 to 6, our
.........  .................................................. '* regular price $2, Monday sale | gg

Good Stockings for 25c. j
Ladles’ Rib Black Cashmere Hose, doable à 

sole, heel and toe. good weights, made of â 
fine, pure wool yarn, will give good i 
wear, slzee 8% to 0Ys, extra value oc i

xat ..................................................................
Children’s 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 6* 

sole, heel aril toe, 
made of good, pure wool yarn, imitable , 
for boy or girl’s wear, sizes 6% to nr (
8%, at ........................................................«O ,

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, doable 
heel and toe, seamless feet, mud? it good, 
soft, (pure wool yarn, sizes M l
to 10, at.............

To Garrison Halifax.
The Minister of MiHtia is engaged In ar

ranging the organization of the provisional 
battalion to garrison Halifax.
Vidal will likety receive the appointment of 
commanuing omcer. No majors nave as yet 
ueea chosen, but the following have been 
offered commissions as captains : Lleut.- 
CoL Stainer, 14th I’rince >> aie^’ Rvgluient, 
Kingston ; Lieut.-Col. J. McKay, 42na Bat- 
taUon, Renfrew; Major G. A. Taschereau, 
bzud Dorchester batUimn, Alexandria ; 
Captain W. L. Bond, First rrlnce ot Wales'. 
Montreal; Major s. J. K. blrcoui. tord bines, 
Hauiax; Capt^un A. J. Boyd, Royal Grena
diers. Toronto; Captain A. J. Sharpies, 8th 
Royal Rifies, Quebec.
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presentativea before
use. $5.60 Men's Box Calf Lace Boots, Good

year welted, with Sulliyan mq 7K 
rubber sole and heel, for..... ¥«■ I v

$6.50 Men’s Patent Calf Lace »q ~t C 
Boots, American makes...........  f 0

Lost Both Hie Hands.
H. Bowker, while at work near Winnipeg 

a fortnight ago, had the misfortune re> have 
both hi* hands and arms froaeu. He wr.s 

i ; taken to the General Hospital for Treat 
- • j ment, but his case was snch a scrl aiu one 

that the doctors, to save his life found It 
1 necessary to amputate both his hands. 

Outside Aid for Both Men.
I A Neepawa despatch says : There la a 

great deal of Interest in the e'ectiou 
test to-morrow.^^^^^^^^^^^™

blisses’ Good Dongola Kid Button or 
Lace Spring Heel Boots, extension 
edge soles, sizes 11 to 2, our regular 
price $1.85, Monday sale price 0g

fold knees, double
a Wallpaper Below l/i Price
f Another bargain from onr beautiful 
f stock, which comprises the best selected 
t designs ever seen together. If you’ve any 
$ papering on hand, come and look the pal-
# terns over. We’ve everything:

1900 roll» of Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, com
plete combinations of wall, border and 
ceilings, for parlors, balls and sitting 
rooms. In a variety of colors and designs, 
regular price 15c, special Monday, 7c sin
gle roll.

18-lnch Borders to match the above t apers, 
regular price 10c and 12He per yard, spe-

# dal Monday, 5c per yard.

wot
Boys’ Selected Dice Calf, tan or black, 

spring heels, heavy stoes, sizes 11 to 
13, grand wearing bjpt 
price $1.75, Monday sale price | 4.Q

, our regular$6.00 Men’s Willow Calf Lace Boots', 
Goodyear welt, chrome kid, lined, 
double sole from toe to an 7E 
heel..................................................... 90.10

$4 60 Men’s Vici Kid Lace Boots, chrome 
kid lined, double soles, Good- on sr 
year welted......... ................ 90.IXJ

Girls’ Fine Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
spring heels, medium weight soles, 
sizes 5,.6, 7, S, 0 and 10, our regular 
price $1. and 90c, Monday 
sale price.........

Children’s Dongola Kid and Oil Pebble 
Button Boots, turn soles spring heels, 
sizes 5, 6 and 7 only, Monday 
sale price ............................ .. ..

.••••**.

More 5OC Gloves.
Ladies’ Fine French Chamois Glove*, * 

natural shades, made of seljfcted soft 
washable skins, 2-dome fasteners, neat
ly emUiôlcered backs, sizes 5% to 7%, 
exitra special, Monday, per Ln 

........................................................................W

Canada in Pari*.
The Govern Aient expects to have all ar

rangements in connection with Canada’s 
exhibit at the Paris Exposition completed 
m a tew days. Ail Provinces will be re
presented.

con-
As stated before, there 

Is great hope on the part of both candi- 
«totos and their friends: J. Obed 8m th, 
Ihe Liberal organizer and several outside 

, Liberals are here assisting Mr. Crawford.
MrniDavTd'oL0atSldera 816 also aldiu6 Hon.

Boys’ Choice Black Bbx Calf 
Boot*, extension edge sole*, neat round 
toe, nickel eyelets, a dressy and very 
errvlceeble boot, sizes i to 6, well 
worth $2, special for Monday 1 Rfl 
sale ........ . ......................... ...... GJU

.......... 75 Lace
I

50Colonial Naval Reserve. On sale Saturday morning at 
8 o’clock.

The Government ha* sent a suggestion to 
the Imperial authorities regarding the co
lonial naval reserve. While heartily In 
sympathy with the movement, they mink 
that the period of training smould be re- 
uuced irom six months to tour. Tbey pjint 
out that the fiablng Industry la so conduct
ed In Canada tnat fishermen can engage in 
men-of-war for a pcr.od when the flstnng 
season Is over.

St. Regis Indian* Quiet.
All la quiet among the St. Iteg.s Indiana. 

A deputation from the tr- bes waited upon 
the Minister of the interior to-day, and 
assured him that they bad determined to 
be amenable to law and order in ihe future. 
They agreed to send two braves to tieau- 
harnols to undergo nominal imprisonment 
for the late trouule.

—»Y Dance In St. George’* Hall.
St. George’s Hall presented a gala ap

pearance last night when Mrs. A. 8. Wlg-
e*number "of’thefr1 friends ^to^a progressive 
euchre party and dance. The hall was 

; “lade pretty with flags and flowers artist!
: cally arranged. Among /the guests were:
■ Webster, Mn and8'Jlris J SmVtii *Mr ’and hosI,lta|. bnt ls now ln England, having 
1 Mrs. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs Suckling Mr* f>een invalided home. The brave surgeon 

| : ond Mrs O’Hara. Mr and tire stllnl’ ur" has been strongly recommended for the 
1 and Mrs. Atwe^Ftomi^Mr^.nd Mrs A Victoria Cross. Dr. Douglass belongs to 

i : J- Pattèson. Mr. ami MSTaichard Dennis; Kingston Jamaica, and graduat.-d at 
i : Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Arthur Qnecn s. to ^

Î Dennis. Miss George, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie ?y cable received by bis parents at Lan- 
I l son. Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mr and Mrs ! ark on Monday, It whs learned that Lient.

> Chisholm, Misses Lament, Mr. anil Mrs s! A Clyde Caldwell,_of "D” Co. first Cana- 
I , T, Bautedo, Mr. and Mrs. H Finer Mr W dlan contingent, suffered a slight sunstroke i S nîmont. Misses Macl^m Dr. HcnwoSlSir « Modder River, and is ln the hospital at 
f i Erskine, Mr. 81d Jones. Mr. W. W. Wood, CaI)c Towa- 
j j Dr. BJehardson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Piper, 
i i Mr. Arthur Piper, Miss Ethel Piper. Mr.

! t Kelson, Mr. Badenach. Mr. George Elliott, 
i Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Calwell, Mr. and Mrs.

Siler, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott, Miss Hlg- 
i gins. Miss Bntland, Miss May Wilson, Mr.

• i ; Charles T. Pearce, Mr. C. Macdonald, Mr.
R. C. Donald. Mr. Eason, Miss Eason, Miss 
Meek. Miss McBride, Mr. and Mrs. A. Reid.
Mr. J. H. Flock, Mr. and Mrs. M. Wedd,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wedd, Miss Jakes, Mr. N.

t One More Blanket Chance. Irish Table Linens.Kingsley & Co. ;We’ve done some wonderful selling in Blankets 
and now make this final offer for Monday at these ex
ceptional prices :

41 pairs only fine super blankets, warranted all pure wool, speci
al soft finish, with handsome colored borders, in the following wêights 
and sizes: '

For Monday we have 1000 yards genuine Irish Table Linens, 66, 68 
and 70 inches wide, half bleached goods, heavy,strong linen, nioe 
floral patterns, easily bleached, Worth 45c a yard, Mon- <>$? 
day special, per yard .____ . , ... «OU

NAPKINS—200 dozen fall-bleach Linen Da
mask Table Napkins, assorted floral de
signs, 5-8 and 3-4 sizes, regular 1 flfl 
$L25, Monday, per dozen ........... I.UU

SKIRTING—English Galatea Skirting, In- 
assorted fancy colored stripes, warranted 
fast dye, 30 Inches wide, Mon- 0(1 
day, per yard ................................................

FLANNELETTES—34 inch Fancy Stripe 
Flannelettes, light, medium and dark pat
terns, fast colore, regular 10c,
Monday, per yard ..............................

APRON GINGHAMS—38-inch Extra Heavy 
Ginghams, in check and plaid patterns, 
assorted colorings, with and without bor
der, Monday, special per yard..

TWEEDS—500 yards All-Wool Canadian 
Tweeds, ln stripe and enecg patterns, as
sorted colorings, every yard worth.
60c, Monday, special, at................. ..

i186 Yonge Street.
Retailers of Reliable Footwear.

O’ei

:! tHs Dei

The Canadian 
Railway Accident 

insurance Co. i

17 pair, 6 lbs. weight, size 60x80, regular 
$3.00, Monday, to dear

* u*h i
r

Î 2.40 WiF-'LAW SLLUIH6 CAUGHT HIM. 4-

a 24 pair, 7 lb*, weight, size 62x82, regulsr 
$3.50, Monday, to clear i2.80 Ni|Alexander Daigle Hid in Bey City 

aznd Changed HI* Name—Traced 
From Montreal.

Montreal, March 9.—(Special.)—On Jan- 
28, 1899, Rodolphe Demers of this city 
complained at the detective office that 
about a year ago a notary named Alexan
der Daigle had obtained from him the sum 
of $S0u by ioigmg the signature of the 
iiop. Mr. b loueur. Detective La mouche 
was put to work to trace ttie a ecu sea, who 
had left for parts unknown, and it was not 
easy to find him. A short time ago Infor 
mation was received at detective headquar
ters that Daigte was in bay city, Mich. 
Chief Aiiirphy uf that place was communi
cated with, and on Monday last word was 
received nere to the euect that Daigie was 
there, and went by the name of 'lhomas. 
Detective La mouche was sent over to take 
him in charge and arrested him yesterday. 
Acting on advice, Daigle has refused to 
come and will fight extradition, unless he 
changes his mind.

BANQUET AND CHURCH PARADE. I»
COMFORTERS—Covered with fine English 

sateen, printed in dice floral designs, as
sorted colorings, reversible, well filled and 
fancy stitched, regular $3.00 each, o OQ 
Monday, special ...................................... fc.fcO

.WHITE QUILTS—11-4 American Crochet 
Quilts, manufactured from long staple 
cottpn, full bleach, assorted Marseilles 

. designs, hemmed ends, full dotible bed 
size, regular $2.00 each, Monday, 1 40 
special, each...............................................*,TU

* Th,How the Irish Protestant Benevo
lent Society Will Celebrate St. 

Patrick’s Day.

à

z
#

tr<ft

lI 0\
?There was much tejolclng at the meeting 

of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 
last night over the recent order of Her 
Majesty to the .Irish soldiers to wear the 
shamrock on St. Patrick’s Day. To show 
their appreciation of the Queen’s kindly 

Attention ls called to the Important anc- feeling towards their native land the mem- 
; tion sale of valuable household furniture tx*rs will wear a sprig of the national em- 
■ pianoforte, carpets, carriages, harness* blein of their country on St. Patrick’s Day 
i sleighs, etc., that takes place on Tuesday add ln the annual church parade as a me- 

next, the 13th March, at the residence No morial to their fellow-countrymen who have 
i •'t Meredith-crescent, near Park-road not only fought the Empire’s battles but 
; Roeedale (over Huntley-street bridge) un- have led her armies to victory. The church 
: tier the management of Mr. Charles M service will be held in Bond-street Congre- 

Henderson. ’ {gutional Church on Sunday, the 18th inst.,
at y p.m., and the sermon will be delivered

i I 1 Vïï0jT t̂°L%*ït0D-?b\O™ Tb° P^tSek’s D0arf”tnbeW^ual°S.n^rew1n0Uo 
, i ” wimu^on 2re4^’ „^ve YnrkSbtw?,h *te Place at the National Club and will 6e in
! i : » VSSS&SSRSfSU*

! printing establishment. tee reported that 23 families bad been given
assistance during the past month at an ex
pense of $104. Miss Baillie collected dues 
and subscriptions during the month amount
ing to $43.

A committee was appointed to draft a re
solution of condolence with the family of 
the late Judge Kingsinill. Messrs. George 
Evans, G. G. Mills, Thomas Rooney, T.

__ ___ n j Thornton, Charles Sherwood and William
ana wagons, call and ; Haggard were nominated for membership 

We will ad- and Messrs: John Quaile, David H. Wilson, 
Matthew Sweetnam were elected mem here. 

Vance you anv amount i Among the communications were letters 
from Hon. N. Clarke Wallace ami Mr. R. 
H. Watson, which contained donations to 
the charitable fund. At the nest meeting 
the annual elections will take place.

4 i’**'

Î Th,9 \I S' Darrell, Misses Light bourn and 
rs. Marks. ■J W. McRAE,

Prcftidenb 

JOHN P. DICKSON. Sec.-Ticaa.

*JOHN EMO, ft*I Manager

!#An Important Auction Sale.
*
t t

PERSONAL
ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

*

11Some splendid values in Dining and Bedroom Pieces that will give! 
you reliable life-long service. They’re of very attractive appearance, j

Sideboards, quarter cut oak, polished golden finish, £

richly hand carved and polished, 2 British bevel j

plate mirrors^ shaped front, one lined silver drawer 1

large linen and 2 small drawers, top QQ ff A i 
48 inches wide .... O^.OU i1

I Furniture March

! Extension Tables, solid oak, golden finish, top 42x50 in

ches, 5 fancy fluted post legs, extends | 
to 8 feet

J Dining Chairs, solid quarter cut oak, fancy shaped back, 

solid leather ccbbler seat or upholstered leather
seat, sets of 5 small and 1 arm 1 R 7R 
chair , .... I V#/ O

£ Bedroom Suites, solid oak,richly hand carved and polished, 

bureau and washstand have shaped fronts, large 

British plate mirror, 24x30 inches . QQ

CANADiAN MiNiNG INSTITUTE. y
L

Sr%£!
<3

Mr. George S. Fowler ls President 
and Mr. B. T. A. Bell Continues 

as Secretary.
Montreal, March 9.—(Special.)—The elec

tion of officers of the Canadian Mining 
.URiUute was declared ibis afternoon, as 
follows : President, Mr. (.corge S. Fowler; 
nce-pie&ideiiis, Messrs. Chanes Ftrgle and 
James McArthur; secretary, Mr. B. T. A. 
Bell; treasurer, Mr. .1. K. Brown. Members 
of Council, from British Columbia, Messrs. 
E B. Kirby and Bernard Macdonald; frjm 
Ontario, Messrs. E. G. . McConnell and 
Major K. G. Leek le; from Quebec, Messrs. 
J F. Lewis and J. H. i>mun; irom Nova 
Scotia, Messie G. F. Mac.Naughton and 
H. S. Poole.

< , This Company issues the best policy,
< 'including Combination-Schedule, Par’
< tial Disability, Sickness and Annuity, 
, “Features.

njsgmvm
Mr- Tarte I 

to Re111 Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

j Money

i The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Addre# Room 10. No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses

■y.J)—■*——r 

1* \ m?Employes' Protective and Collective 
Accident Insurance.

t
i; Mattresses, fibre and white cotton filling, covered with i 

strong sateen ; sqft, comfortable and durable, |
■ IS A DISSIsee us.

?Improved policies on these lines at, 
the best rates. '

*
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

0

Î
*

made in 4 ft. 2, 4 ft. 4 and 4 ft. 6 inch 
sizes : 5.00a Or Rather, 

Work* ;i Instalment and Railroad Insurance,I
♦

' This Company issues special policies^ 
.for lailroad employes on the instalment 
’plan.

■ X H
IT WAS A BIG SUCCESS. J TUa V 1|ncl1 Patriot*___^ur customers fully appreciate our bright, cheery lunch room, where a deftly served and carefully coofced j

# L1411VI1 i dl 1VI e ”meal awaits their order at any hour of the day. After a morning’s shopping there’s rest and pleasure in a
J comfortable luncheon,giving one time to run over their list of needs and make sure nothing is forgotten. This makes the.lunch room very popular— [ 
t> but we’re constantly increasing our facilities so that you may he sure of prompt service and attention.

Earned His first Money.
The energy of Young Canada 

gtrated eariy this week by tTO 
son of Mrs. Rachel Sullivan, 78 Su.Hvnn- 
etreet. The boy ls only 5 years of age, but 
be can count up to «lx all right. Alter the 
récent heavy fall of sno\v some small boys 
were given the job of removing the ucluiu j- 
latlon of the beautiful from the sidewalk fn 
front of Mrs. Sullivan's house. The young
ster watched them, uml he saw fat a mother 
pav them for their work. Soon afterwar Is 
the juvenile was missed, and so was tue 
family soowshovel. A search^ was Insti
tuted, and, after a lot of anxiety, the 
youngster was discovered some distance 
from Ills home, where he had secured a job 
and was digging into drifts of snow hke a 
graduate of the Street Commiss.oner s De
partment. He was takeu home and with 
pride exhibited two cents, which he had 
already earned by manual labor. Of course, 
be wa,s scolded in a most encouraging way. 
and for punishment the two coppers wrere 
confiscated. They have now been gold- 
plated. and engraved upon one is the pic
ture of the little lad struggling with a emw 
drift. Tills has been mounted and attach 
ed to a pretty gold chain, which will be 
given to him as a reminder rf the first 
money lie ever earned.

Montreal, 1 
clslon of HoJ 
post. or. pel 
hesitation t->
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xs'as demon- 
very youngI Cobinghuin School Art League’s 

Patriotic Concert in the Y.W.C. 
Guild Hall.

f:*

Prompt Payment of Claims Is Our Motto,A
The principal and teache.cs of Getting 

ham-street School are to be complimented No exceptions or restrictions, except 
those necessary to protect the company 
from fraud.

Write for particulars, or call and 
our policy before insuring elsewhere.

on the success of the patriotic concert given 
bv the Art League In connection with that 
school last night In the Y.W.C. Guild. The 
tedious work of drilling the scholars for 
the entertainment was undertaken by Prln 
clpal J. H. Murkle and the teachers, Misses 
l-'orbcs. Wood. Hutty and Saunders, and 
the result was u glowing tribute to tlielr 
labors. The hall was packed to the doors, 
and as the program was of a patriotic 
nature the enthusiasm ran high. Trustee 
.1 H. McKendry presided, and made a briel 
address. He hoped when the young gener
ation grew up they, too, would go aud tight 
for the defence of their Queen and Empire. 
The patriotic drill given by little girls and 
buys lu the character of soldiers and sailors

PIG LEAD TOOLS Blacksmiths' 
Supplies

l see
SMALL TOOLS FOR

Chip Carving*
300
SAWING

Agents Wanted for Toronto and Vicinity.HARD
WEARING

y
W rite for prices. Bar Iron,

Sleigh Shoe Steel$
Toe Caulk Steel*

?
Horse Shoes, 
Horse Nalls, 
Horse Hasps. 

SHOEING KNIVES. 
BORAX, FARRIERS’ 
HAMMERS.

We shall be pleased to quote 
closest prices in the above.

MACHINES
RALPH C. RIPLEY, jBTS and PATTBRNS OP 

ALL JhUNLS.M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
Irish Serge 
Suiting in 
Blues and 
Blacks at 
moderate 

prices.

: DISTRICT AGENT,
>44 VICTORIA ST.,

a pretty feature aucl cleverly carried 
Tht* doll drill, by IIttie girls dressed 

Red Cross nurses, elicited hearty ap- 
lleeltatious given by Normau Sen

ior, Willie Philip, Elmer Owens, Verna 
Chilli me, Mary MeLeish, solo by Archie 
Rodgers, dialog by Winnie Mi near and Fre-/ 
dalle Hamilton nqd several choruses consti
tuted the program. Over $U was collected 
from the audience by little absent-minded 
beggars. The proceeds, which amounted to 
over $6t>. will go towards the Red Croaa 
bund. Mesure W. H. Taylor and Cffnrlee 
Likens were the ushers, and Miss Saunders 
presided at the piano.

out. 
as
plause.

164 Fenchurch St., 30 Front St. W., 

London, Eng.

i
?TORONTO.

Toronto.
*

Nathalie fhanire» Her Will,
Moscow. March Ex-Queen Nathalie of 

Sei-vla has cnlux-lied her will drawn in fuvor 
of her son. King Alexander, thru disgust 
at his aeuulescence In the virtual dictator
ship of his unprincipled father, Milan, and 
has drawn a new one, leaving her millions 
to the poor of Servla and France

4pC
per demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distilled by-

VALVESMr. Choate Gone to Canne».
I,ondon, March 9.—Mr. Joseph H. Choate, 

the Dnited States Ambassador here, start
ed tills morning to >iin bis wife at Cannes, 
France.

Edwards
Accountant

Flower» T
Violets, ill 

tfillps, dafTod 
newer». Evel 
•re seeing
6 Klng-strcc

FAIRBANKS & JENKINS.
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

HYGEIAI , Jack Roach has asked the Crescent A.C. 
ror a three-round bout with Fred Wyatt of

vvitb He une lay v. Barry, 12 rounds and
COnlT' i^°od\1lve ro'mds- With the'main 
go. would round up a bill of 40 rounds t-e- 

l tweeu tour sets of evenly-matched men.

j Mr. James Boomer, I-rlnve Arthur-avenue 
accompanied by his daughter, Miss Helen 
Boomer, left Inst Thursday for Bermuda 

J where he will remain for about a month. ’

English Teething Syrup25 cis'v>FJ=\ D? ec *

HAMMOND-HALliSAT 6 ADBLAIDH-STBHHT BAST.
AgENTS.

OBI is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It

L If
Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of !Yho Jenv*? to till.,onG of the vacancies in 

' ------ London. Berlin, Paris and other centres of Europe, Canadian contingent In South Africa,
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Manfrs, London. New York," Toronto Jor tteTranTa.i? ^ '° 1118 dep8rtute

Phone 6. 246

SCORES’ > !II1
151
Sherburne.

Phones— 
2512-2025. 

^ 136 •tarn’s Phnrn

«77 KING ST. W. '•i

166 KINO STREET BAST,
Just eaet of Jarrlfl Street. *

3, 1?

£ x
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WESTON’S
HOME-MADE

THE
BAKER’S PRIDE.
Such bread as is made at the Model 
Bakery is a credit to the baker as well 
ae a satisfaction to the buyer.

This excellence is not a happening— 
it's a regular thing.

You can always tell Weston’s Home 
Made from commdn bread, it is a de
light to the taste.

TRY IT.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

T AUNDRY "QUBEN OITY TAB- 
LETS " save half the labor, half 

the coat, half the time, no rubbing, 
cleanerwaehlng. easy Ironing,puts a 
fine soft flnleh on clothing. Try It,

I
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